
J Case introduces
RACINE, Wis. The J.I. Case Company, headquar-

&red here, 'recently introduced a “new generation”ofr powerful farm tractors, the Case90 Series, with features
designedfor operator comfort and convenience which the
manufacturersays are one-of-a-kind;

The four new 2-wheel drive tractors with PTO hor-
sepower ratings of 108,128,160 and 180 represent an ap-
proach to modern tractor design and construction for the
next decade, Case spokesmen say. The machines are
quiet, convenient, efficient, and help the farmer ac-
complish his basic goal: to utilize more productive hours
every day andwork moreacres in each productivehour.

New innovations for the “Case Nineties” include: a
“Silent Guardian” cab; a newly engineered hydraulic
system; a new 8-speed synchromesh transmission on
Models 2090 and 2290, or an optional “Power Shift”
transmission (standard on 2390 and 2590 Models); an
easily removed hood for easy servicing of the engine;

PRUTSMAN

NIGHT FARM
DISPERSAL

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13
7:00 P.M. Sharp!

TROUPSBURG, NEW YORK
Sale at the farm located right on Rte. 36, 2

miles South of Troupsburg, or 7 miles North of
Knoxville, Penna.

Sold farm and movingSonth, selling the following
DAIRY

20 Interstate Tested Holsteins: This is an ABS bred
herd with lots of size, 1springer, several fresh in last 2
months and shipping 1800 lbs. per pick-up. Vet. check-
ed for pregnancy.

EQUIPMENT
Excellent Owatanna ( 180 haymaster 7 ft. haybine;

Excellent NH 212 pto spreader; AC WD tractor, wfe,
pulley, good rubber, and 3 bottom plow; JD wheel
rake; Cross 24 ft. hay grain elevator; Ford pto baler;
Cement mixer with elect, motor; 2 wheel farm trailer
with 14 ft. rack; doublering tractor chains; steel hay
feeder; mineralfeeder; DeLaval 2 hj). vacuum pump;
Clay gutter cleaner with 100 ft. chain, used very litte;
Gxrton D 2-300 gaL bulk tank; 3 Surge units; stainless
strainer and pail; elect, heater; shop tools; and other
misc. items!

k. TRUCKS AND HAY
1974 ChevyLuv pick-up, 4 sp. standard trans., radio,

cap, new belted tires; 1973 Chevy, heavy duty C65
series with 366 motor, 5 sp. trans., 2 sp. axle, 16 ft.
heavy duty hoist, power steerulg, one owner-operator!

App. 3200 bales mixedhay soldin 3 lots!
A good sale here! Auction starts promptly at 7:00

P.M. on large machinery, cattle and raise, in heated
tent!
Terms: Cash or good check with proper LD.

Owned by
ARNOLD PRUTSMAN
607-525-6376

Auction byPIRRUNG AUCTIONEERS, Inc.
Wayland, N.Y. 716-728-2520
JerryPirrurig, Ulysses, Pa, 814-848-7401
Robert Shaylor, Troy. Pa. 717-297-3278

PUBLIC SALE
Discontinuing dairying, the undersigned will

sell their entire dairy herd located 11 miles
South of Frederick, Md. on Route 15; Vz mile
West on 464 or 6 1/a miles East of Brunswick,
Md. on Route 464.

s TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10
1 At 10:30 A.M.

90 Head of High Grade HolsteinDairyCows 90
Consisting of 30 head .that have freshened since

August 1; 10 head of dry and springing cows; balance
indifferent stages of lactation.

This is a totally home raised herd of mostly young
cows, 28 of which are Ist calf heifers which have
freshened since May. These cows are well uddered
with a lotof quality and dairytype. Bangs &T.B. tested
within 30 days ofsale and pregnancy examinedby vet.

Dairy Equipment
Surge 600 gal. bulk milk tank with automatic

washer; completepipeline for 20 cows; 4 Surge Milking
units; Surge Alamo 75 Plus milker pump, less than 2
yrs. old; Standard 80 gal. elec, hot water heater;
stainless wash vats; elec, fly killer; large feed cart and
other raise, dairy equipment.
Terms; Cash - NotResponsible for Accidents.
Auctioneers; Robert C. Muiiendore

Emerett R. Bowlus
Clerk; C. L. Metz

GLENN E. & BESSIE F. PEARL
Phone: 473-5619

Cattle SaleHeld in Tent - LoadingChute
Lunch by Women ofSt. Paul Luthem Church

of Jefferson, Md.

four new tractors
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The J.l. Case Company has introducedfour new
tractors with many new features.
easy ground-level servicing ot major tractor components
such as pumps, valves, draft control system, pto, tran-
smission, batteries (in swing-out case), air filters, etc.

Additionally, each of the four new tractors has a 504
cubic inch engine, which is turbocharged in the three
largest models and offers a heavy-duty crankshaft,
massive block, self-cleaning air induction system, con-
stant pressure oil lubricating system, and strength and
precision in every component.

The new “Silent Guard” cab is of the four-post roll-
protective kind, offering ample room and quiet
surroundings. It has a new T-har steering and control
console, improved dust and sound insulation, plus all the
options for comfort and practicality that a fanner might
want- from coathook to stereophonicmusic.

A choice of two newly designed seats is being offerd by
Case, one of which is blown as “The President’s Chair.”
It is adjustable eight ways, swivels, has two folding arm
rests, and is covered with 100 per cent nylon tran-
sportationdoth that is tear-resistant

Transmission controls, hydraulics, clutch, brake and
the CaseDiff-Loc are activatedatthe tip of a toeorfinger.
A new solid-state instrument cluster with flashing con-
dition indicators dearly tells what might need attrition.
The driver sits ahead of, not over, the rear axle for
greater comfort.

The Case dealer in your area can show and tell you
more. See Lancaster Fanning’s advertisements for the
nameofa dealerhearyou.
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EPHRATA - Dennis
Gilbert, Oley, won threefirst
prizes in the garden tractor
pulling contest at Ephrata
Fair October 5.

Dennis was first in the
1000, 1200, and 1400 pound
super stock garden tractor
contests.

Grant Wise, Bowman-
sville, was die first place
winner in die 800 pound
youth division. Randy Hurst,
Ephrata RDI, placed second
in this class.

The 1200 pound novice

EPHRATA - Noah
Wenger, Stevens, was. the
successful bidder for
Margaret Herr’s champion
Suffolk carcass at the
Ephrata Fair carcass lamb
sale, October 6. The carcass’
were sold dressed and
wrapped. Margaret’s lamb
weighed 60 pounds dressed,
and soldfor $2.20a pound.

Christian Herr, Narvon,
sold his second place SO
pound dressed carcass lamb
to T. Glenn Horst, Akron.
The carcass went for $1.60 a
pound.

Hans Groff, with his third
place entry, sold his 52pound
carcass lamb for $1.75 a
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The new cab on the Series 90 Case tractors
offers convenienceand comforts.

Gilbert wins tractorpull
division was won by Ernie
Hurst, Stevens RDI. Second
place went to Robert
Hollinger,Landisville.

The 1000pound stock class
was won byGeorgeScMegel,
Birdsboro. Norvell
Burkholder of Epbrata RDI
won second.

Rich Bon, Oley, won the
12C0 pound stock class while
Ed Hurst, Stevens RD2
placedsecond.

George Schlegel was the
second place winner in the
1000, 1200, and 1400 pound
superstock contests.

Lambs sold at Ephrata Fair
pound to Dr. Walter
Trumbauer,Ephrata.

RichardHart, Stevens Rl,
purchased Barbara Herr’s
fourth place carcass lamb
for $l.BO a. pound. The car-
cass weighed 53 pounds,
dressed.

Barry Martin sold his 52
pound dressed carcass lamb
for $l.BO a pound. The suc-
cessful buyer of the fifth
place carcass was Ester
Stuber, StevensRl.

• Flats repairedor replaced promptly
• Tube valves replaced! • Tires liquid-filled!
• Tire sales & service for every truck, tractor,

and autoon your farm!

PHILIP LEBZELTER & SON CO.
(Independent Goodyear Dealer)

1062Manheim Pike, Lancaster, PA 17604

COMPLETE
DISPERSAL

AGAWAM FARM, ELK LAKE, PA.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21
10:00 A.M.

SELLING AT THE FARM; Turn West at
Blinker in Oimock off Rt. 29, go to light in Elk
Lake, turn Right, Ist farm.

SELLING AT 10:00 A.M.
130REGISTERED l3O

84 cows, 44 heifers bred, open & started calves, 2
bulls. A year around herd with 26 fresh July thru
September, 23 due Oct. thru Dec., 14 due Jan. thru
Feb., balance in all stages. Sires of milking herd in-
clude Astronaut (5), Elevation (1), Citation R (2),
Arlmda Chief (1), Lassie Leader (3), Selling Rockman
(5), Pawnee Farm Milkman (2), King Kurt (6), Com-
bination (2), Adonis (3). Sires of heifers include
Astronaut (3), Arlinda Cluef (2), Brigadier (3), King
Kurt (2). Many other popular sires represented in-
cluding many Canadian sired cows. Service sires:
Arlinda Chief, Arlinda Rex, Pay Day, Tony, Milkman,
Adonis, Artful, anda son of Astronaut.

SELLING AT 1:00 P.M.
54REGISTERED GUERNSEY 54

40 cows, 13heifers bred, open & started calves, 1 ser-
vice bull. A year' around herd with 14 fresh, 8 due Oct.
thru Dec., 5 due Jan. & Feb., balance in aH stages.
Sires by Darimost, FlagRaiser, Gourmet, Proud Billy,
Fargo, Command, Choice, Glamour,King, etc. Majori-
ty bred to herd sireby Statesman. Also 4 grade Jersey
heifers selling.
Tests made foi immediate interstate shipment. Ex-
amined for pregnancy. Catalogs atring side.
Terms: Cash or goodchecks - inspection invited- lunch

Owner
ROBERT WARRINER
Phone: 717-278-3468 House
Phone: 717-278-1736 Barn

Sale Managed by
Welch Livestock Market, Inc.
W. Edmeston, N.Y., Howard Mattice, Mgr.
Phones: 607-847-9382or 315-855-4162.
AUCTIONEERS:
Daivd E. Welch West Edmeston, N.Y.
315-855-4144
Meton Bunnell, Springville, Pa. 717-965-2375
SALE PERSONNEL:
Jack Howard, Sherburne, N.Y. 607-674-9274
Ed Bush, Oimock, Pa. 717-278-2709


